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In this paper, a revised version of the particle growth model (PGM) describing oleﬁn co-polymerization with metallo-
cene catalysts is proposed. The model is used to calculate the reaction rate of hexane–propylene co-polymerization under
diﬀerent operating conditions. Results are compared with experimental data obtained by calorimetric technique in order to
validate the model. Good agreement between calculated and experimental results is shown.
 2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Microscopic analysis of silica supported metallocene catalysts [1] has shown the fragmentation mechanisms
of the silica particle during the process of polymerization. Initially, an external polymeric ﬁlm begins to grow
all around the particle since the ﬁrst active sites reached by the monomers are located on the external surface.
The polymer covers the particle and starts to ﬁll the internal silica pores, leading to a substantial diﬀusion lim-
itation for the supply of new monomer to the internal active catalytic sites. The consequence of this phenom-
enon is a sudden drop in the reaction rate. With the ongoing polymerization, a shell-by-shell fragmentation of
the SiO2 particle from the surface to the centre occurs. This fragmentation is driven by the hydraulic forces of
new polymer that is continuously produced at the accessible polymerization active centres. The ongoing frag-
mentation releases more and more active sites and reduces the diﬀusion limitation; therefore the macroscopic
polymerization rate rises with the fragmentation of the particle. The ﬁnal result is a completely fragmented
particle with the original fragments totally dispersed into the polymeric matrix.
The initial peak in the reaction rate detected in experiments is a typical feature of this kind of systems and it
has proven very hard to be model with traditional polymerization models.0307-904X/$ - see front matter  2006 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.apm.2006.11.006
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Nomenclature
Dl diﬀusion coeﬃcient in the macro-particle (m
2 s1)
Ds diﬀusion coeﬃcient in the micro-particle (m
2 s1)
k kinetic constant (m3 mol1 s1)
ks mass transfer coeﬃcient in the external ﬁlm (m s
1)
[M]i i-monomer concentration in the macro-particle (mol m
3)
[M]b i-monomer concentration in the bulk (mol m
3)
rl radial variable along the macro-particle radius (m)
Rl macro-particle radius (m)
Rs macro-particle radius (m)
Rp polymerization rate per catalyst volume (mol m
3 s1)
t time (s)
TREF reference temperature (K)
vH apparent hexene reaction rate (mol m
3 s1)
vP apparent propylene reaction rate (mol m
3 s1)
vTOT apparent total reaction rate, =vP + vH (mol m
3 s1)
wZr weight percentage of Zr in the particle
xH hexene mole fraction
xP propylene mole fraction, =1  xH
[Zr] total zirconium concentration in reactor (mol m3)
Greek letters
c polymerization ratio
e void macro-particle fraction
u micro-particle growth factor deﬁned in Eq. (7)
qcat catalytic particle density (kg m
3)
qpol average polymer density (kg m
3)
Superscripts
0 initial condition (t = 0)
1 active catalytic site type 1
2 active catalytic site type 2
i i-monomer
Subscripts
g relative to transformation reaction
H hexene
i i-monomer
p relative to propagation reaction
P propylene
t relative to transformation b-transfer reaction
r relative to reactivation reaction
d relative to deactivation reaction
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(MGM) [2]. It considers the particle as a macro-particle divided into many micro-particles (the fragments).
The polymer grows on the surface of the micro-particles, which expand their volume and, consequently, make
the macro-particle expand as well. This model supposes that the macro-particle is completely fragmented from
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but it is not very accurate in the case of metallocene catalysts where the fragmentation happens with a shell-by-
shell process.
A model that improves the MGM is the particle growth model (PGM) [3]. This model assumes a shell-by-
shell fragmentation where each fragmented layer behaves as the MGM. However, it ignores diﬀusion inside
the non-fragmented part and its validity is restricted only to the cases where the limiting phenomenon is
the monomer diﬀusion into the fragmented part.
A two region model (TRM) has been introduced in [4,2] in order to take into account the non-fragmented
zone. This model divides the particle in two regions: the fragmented part and the solid core, which are con-
sidered as separate media with diﬀerent physical proprieties. This model overcomes some of the limits of the
PGM but it does not model the phenomenon of fragmentation and it fails to predict the initial peak, which
appears in the reaction rate proﬁle.
In [5] a model that combines some of the properties of the PGM and of the TRM has been proposed. This
model correctly describes the initial peak of reaction rate and gives a good agreement with experimental data.
However, contrary to previous models, its application has been limited to the homo-polymerization case
(where only one type of monomer is considered) and never extended to co-polymerizations (where diﬀerent
monomers are taken into account). In this paper, the model is reformulated and adapted to homo-polymer-
izations and results compared with experiments.
2. Mathematical modelling
Particles are considered to be spherical and fragmentation happens shell-by-shell from the surface to
the centre. In this way it is possible to identify two regions: a fragmented zone that extends from the sur-
face to the fragmentation front and an unfragmented core that extends from the fragmentation front to
the centre. The particle is fragmenting and, as consequence, the fragmentation front is moving from the sur-
face to the centre. When it reaches the centre the particle is assumed completely fragmented. The fragments,
generated during the fragmentation process, are assumed spherical as in the ‘multigrain model’ (MGM) (see
[6]).
Two kinds of particles are identiﬁable (Fig. 1): macro-particles (the original pellet) and micro-particles (the
resultant fragments). The polymerisation process begins at the surface and in the pores of the micro-particle
and a thicker and thicker layer of polymer forms all around the micro-particles. The macro-particle is conse-
quently growing because the micro-particles are growing as well.
Diﬀusion of monomer into the fragmented part is a two steps process. First the monomer diﬀuses in the
macro-particle (macro-scale), then into the polymeric layer of the micro-particle (micro-scale), ﬁnally it
reaches the catalytic active sites and, according to the kinetic scheme, it reacts (molecular scale).
In [5], the original particle growth model (PGM) was improved by taking into account diﬀusion and reac-
tion in the unfragmented core. In this region only two scales are involved (macro and molecular) because there
are no fragments (micro-particles).
The macro-particle is, consequently, divided in two parts: the unfragmented core (n < nF where n is the
dimensionless radial coordinate and nF the dimensionless fragmenting radius) and the fragmented part
(n > nF) composed of many micro-particles. Micro-particles are composed of an original fragment (R0) and
a polymeric layer (R  R0) growing all around it.
After some mathematical manipulation (see [1,3,5,7]) it is possible to write the governing equation (here in
dimensionless form) in the fragmented and unfragmented part for the monomer dimensionless concentrations
(wi).
In [6] it is possible to ﬁnd a more detailed description of the MGM, the basis for the fragmented part mod-
elling. Good references for understanding the origin of PGM and the diﬀerences between PGM and MGM are
found in [3,7]. In [5], the revised PGM model (including solid core modelling) is presented.
Here a further evolution of the model, from homo- to co-polymerization is proposed.
Although heat balance was also taken into account in [5], it is not presented here because, for all the cases
studied in this paper, the computed temperature proﬁles inside the particle were almost constant.
Fig. 1. Schematic representation of micro- (left) and macro- (right) particles as used in the model.
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case of real particles. Videomicroscopic analysis [8] shows, however, that in many cases particles can be
assumed roughly spherical.
2.1. Fragmented zone
Mass balance (fragmented part n > nF):e
owi
os
¼ 1
n2
o
on
edin
2 owi
on
 
 wiDai: ð1ÞEq. (1) is written in dimensionless form (see Table 1 for the signiﬁcance of dimensionless number used). The
ﬁrst term on the left hand side of Eq. (1) represents the local accumulation of the monomer i in the fragmented
zone, the ﬁrst term on the right hand side the diﬀusion and the second term the dimensionless chemical reac-
tion rate.
The dimensionless parameter di is the ratio between the diﬀusion coeﬃcient of the i-monomer and the
1-monomer chosen as basis (d1 = 1, d2 ¼ Di¼2l =Di¼1l , d3 ¼ Di¼3l =Di¼1l , etc.).
The micro-particle equations do not appear directly here but they enter, after some mathematical manip-
ulation [3,6,7], in the Damko¨hler term of Eq. (1).
Boundary conditions (external radius n = 1):n ¼ 1; owi
on
¼ Shið1 wiÞ: ð2ÞThe unfragmented core modelling is considered a classical (without fragmentation) catalytic particle where
reactions take place on the surface of its internal pores [9].
Table 1
Dimensionless numbers
Symbol Formula
Dimensionless monomer conc. wi ½Mi=
Pimax
j¼1 ½Mjb
Dimensionless radial coordinatea n rl/Rl
Dimensionless diﬀusion di Dil=D
i¼1
l
Dimensionless time s tR2l =D
i¼1
l
Sherwood number Shi ksRl=Dil
Damko¨hler group (fragment. zone) Dai
R2l R
i
P
Di¼1l
Pimax
j¼1½Mjb
1 e
u3
Damko¨hler group (core) Dai
R2l R
i
P
Di¼1l
Pimax
j¼1½Mjb
a Note that Rl is the actual radius of the macro-particle and it varies with time.
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Mass balance (core n < nF):e
owi
os
¼ 1
n2
o
on
eX in
2 owi
on
 
 wDai : ð3ÞThe physical signiﬁcance of the diﬀerent terms in Eq. (3) is the same of Eq. (1) with the diﬀerence that, in
this case, accumulation, diﬀusion and chemical reaction occur in the solid core instead of the fragmented
part.
The dimensionless number Xi is the ratio between i-monomer diﬀusion before and after fragmentation.
Boundary conditions (particle centre n = 0):n ¼ 0; owi
on
¼ 0: ð4ÞInteraction between fragmented zone and core (n = nF):owi
on

nþ
F
¼ X i owion

nF
: ð5ÞInitial conditions ("n):s ¼ 0; wi ¼ 0: ð6Þ
A further condition, which has to be taken into consideration, is the initial distribution of active sites in the
catalytic pellet. In the case under study, it was assumed uniform since it is not completely known (for the same
reason all the initial Zr was considered active). See also [1] with EDX-data.
A parameter called particle-growing factor (u) is introduced for simulating fragmentation and evolution of
the fragmentation frontu ¼ Rs
R0s
: ð7ÞThis parameter expresses the idea of micro-particles growth and depends on the polymer deposited on the
surface. Fragmentation was taken into account by means of a critical u for the ﬁrst time in [3].
When the polymer layer has grown around the particle then u > ucr and the particle is considered locally
fragmented and it is free to expand [6].
Often two parameters are used in the modelling: one for the ﬁrst layer (ucr) and another one for the rest of
the particle (ucr). This solution was ﬁrst adopted in [3] in order to take into account the fact that after the
fragmentation starts the pellets are more fragile. These parameters are handled as physical properties of the
particle and were inferred from experimental data [5,10].
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In Eqs. (1) and (3) the chemical reaction are included in the Damko¨hler numbers Dai and Da

i . The intrinsic
reaction rate RiP is incorporated in the Damko¨hler number and depends on the reaction involved.
Table 2 shows the kinetic scheme used for describing the reaction involved [3,7], imax is the number of i-
monomers considered. Two kinds of active sites are present (types 1 and 2). Reaction with Al(I-Bu)3 (TIBA),
causes the active site transformation from type 1 to type 2. Both sites have propagation reactions of the poly-
mer chain Pn, b-hydride chain transfer forming a dead polymer chain Dn and a temporary free site PH, reac-
tivation of those sites by reaction with the monomer Mi and, ﬁnally, bimolecular sites deactivation giving
origin to death sites Cd. Kinetic constants values for pure hexane and pure propylene are reported in Table 3.
3.1. Co-polymerization eﬀects in C3H6 and C6H12 mixtures
In the case of co-polymerization the scheme of reaction reported in Table 2 must be applied to all mono-
mers studied. Nevertheless the presence of a slower reacting monomer can aﬀect the kinetics of another
monomer.
In this paper the model will be validated through experimental data coming from binary (imax = 2) propyl-
ene–hexene co-polymerization [10]. In this case, small quantities of C6H12 are suﬃcient to slow down dramat-
ically the global reaction rate (Fig. 2).
A small quantity of hexene (xH = 0.007) causes the reaction rate to drop considerably. Propylene does not
have the same eﬀect as hexene. Fig. 2 compares vTOT, which is the global ‘‘overall’’ reaction rate. It is called
overall because is not the intrinsic molecular reaction rate RP but the apparent one, which depends on all the
involved phenomena (diﬀusion, fragmentation, etc.).Table 2
Chemical kinetic scheme
Transformation P1n þ TIBA! P2n kg n = 0, . . . ,1
Propagation P1n þMi ! P1nþ1 ðk1pÞi n = 0, . . . ,1; i = 1, . . . , imax
P2n þMi ! P2nþ1 ðk2pÞi n = 0, . . . ,1; i = 1, . . . , imax
b-Transfer P1n ! PH1 þD1n k1t n = 1, . . . ,1
P2n ! PH2 þD2n k2t n = 1, . . . ,1
Reactivation PH1 þMi ! P11 ðk1r Þi i = 1, . . . , imax
PH2 þMi ! P21 ðk2r Þi i = 1, . . . , imax
Deactivation P1n þ P1m ! 2Cd þD1n þD1m k1d n,m = 0, . . . ,1
P2n þ P2m ! 2Cd þD2n þD2m k2d n,m = 0, . . . ,1
Table 3
Kinetic constant used for simulations
C3H6 C6H12
kg [cm
3 mol1 s1] 9.8 · 104 9.8 · 104
k1p [cm
3 mol1 s1] 2.0 · 108 1.3 · 107
k2p [cm
3 mol1 s1] 1.3 · 107 1.0 · 105
k1t [s
1] 1.5 · 105 1.0 · 105
k2t [s
1] 5.0 · 104 5.0 · 104
k1r [cm
3 mol1 s1] 2.8 · 105 5.0 · 102
k2r [cm
3 mol1 s1] 1.5 · 106 5.0 · 102
k1d [cm
3 mol1 s1] 2.6 · 107 5.2 · 1012
k2d [cm
3 mol1 s1] 3.4 · 107 6.8 · 1012
Fig. 2. Experimental data of global reaction rate (divided by the total zirconium concentration [Zr]) coming from hexene–propylene bulk
co-polymerization at diﬀerent xH (hexene mole fraction) values.
Table 4
Ratios between propylene kinetic constants in case of homo-polymerization and hexene–propylene co-polymerization vs. hexane molar
fraction
xH c
0 1
0.007 0.79
0.08 0.55
0.16 0.35
0.32 0.09
0.42 0.05
1 0
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ter reacting monomers (C3H6). The constants k
1;2
p and k
1;2
r (see Table 3) related to the C3H6 reaction, in par-
ticular, are aﬀected by the hexane and their values decrease with the C6H12 concentration. The analysis of
experimental data [10] shows that the hexane concentration inﬂuences the four propylene kinetic constants
k1;2p and k
1;2
r approximately in the same way. The ratios c between k
1;2
p and k
1;2
r for pure propylene homo-poly-
merizations and for hexane–propylene co-polymerizations at diﬀerent xH are reported in Table 4. The para-
meter c can be used to ﬁnd the propylene kinetic constants in the mixture as function of the hexane
concentration.k1;2p;rðxHÞ ¼ cðxHÞk1;2p;rð0Þ ð0 6 c 6 1Þ: ð8ÞFinally, it has to be taken into account the fact that in liquid oleﬁns the polymer can be very soluble. Here, it
was assumed that the number of pellets in the reactor is very high and saturation occurs very quickly. Details
about the structure of the particles before, during and after polymerization can be found in [11–13].4. Short description of experiments [10]
The catalyst system employed for this study was Me2Si[R
1Ind]2ZrCl2/MAO/SiO2, supplied by industry.
Al(iBu)3 was used as a scavenger for all reactions. 1-Hexene was dried using NaAlEt4 and distilled directly
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puriﬁcation.
All polymerisations were carried out in a 1.8 L high pressure steel reactor (HP 60) using the Mettler RC1
reaction calorimeter. All reactions were carried out in isothermal mode at 60 C using an anchor stirrer at
250 rpm. An externally controlled bath (62 C) maintained the temperature of the reactor lid and the injector
port, limiting heat loss and heating the catalyst solution to the reaction temperature before injection.
1-Hexene and Al(iBu)3 (1.5 mL) were added directly to the clean and dry reactor using Schlenck techniques.
Propene was then condensed in the reactor at approximately 0 C to give a ﬁnal monomer volume of 1 L. The
amount of each monomer added is varied depending on the desired 1-hexene mole ratio. The bulk monomer
mixture was then heated to 60 C. The total pressure of the reactor depends on the composition of the mono-
mers, due to the diﬀerence in the vapour pressure of the monomers. A solution of the catalyst suspended in
7 mL heptane and heated to 62 C was injected into the reactor under Ar pressure. Another 5 mL of heptane,
also heated to 62 C, was then immediately injected through the injector port to rinse any remaining catalyst
particles into the reactor. The polymerisation was stopped by the addition of MeOH to the reactor. For fur-
ther details see [10].5. Results
5.1. Pure C3H6 and pure C6H12
Modelling of ‘pure’ (xH = 0 and xH = 1) cases does not present any problem and follows the work done in
[5]. The values of the kinetic constants were derived by ﬁtting data from experiments with pure propylene and
hexene [5,10]. In Fig. 3a and b it is possible to see the comparison between numerical results and experimental
data of pure propylene (xH = 0) and pure hexene (xH = 1). Fig. 3a and b shows that the pure hexene chemicalFig. 3. Comparison between numerical results and experimental data of global reaction rate (divided by the total zirconium concentration
[Zr]) of bulk polymerization of pure propylene (xH = 0) (a) and pure hexene (xH = 1) (b).
Table 5
Parameters used for simulations (between square parenthesis are quoted the reference from which the values are taken)
qpol [g cm
3] [3,7] 0.9
[Zr] [mol cm3] Variable [10]
Boundary layer correlation [15] Ranz-Marshall
qcat [g cm
3] [3,7,15] 2.25
R0s [lm] [3,6,7] 0.01
wZr [10] 0.27
e [3,7] 0.25
R0l [lm] [5] 25
ucr [5] 1.8
ucr [5] 1.9
C3H6 C6H12
Ds [m
2 s] [3,7,15] 4.0 · 107 1.0 · 108
Dl [m
2 s] [3,7,15] 1.4 · 106 1.5 · 108
Xi [5] 0.01 0.09
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sivity in the macro-particle is two orders of magnitude lower than the diﬀusivity of propylene and the hexene
deactivation kinetic constants are much higher than the analogous propylene constants. This circumstance has
as a consequence a low concentration of hexane at the catalyst surface, which, in turn, favours deactivation in
the reaction scheme shown in Table 2.
The kinetic constants (Table 3) are the same as in [5] considered the diﬀerent TREF (here TREF = 60 C, in
[5] TREF = 40 C). In Table 5 are listed the physical parameter used in these and the following numerical
simulations.
5.2. C3H6 /C6H12 mixtures
When propylene and hexene are considered together, some of the kinetic constants of propylene (k1;2p and
k1;2r ) have to be multiplied by the parameter c according to Eq. (8). In this way, it is possible to compute
numerical data of propylene–hexene mixtures at diﬀerent concentrations. In Fig. 4 comparisons between
experimental data and numerical results for diﬀerent values of xH are reported.
The comparison between experimental data and numerical computation is usually acceptable. Some diﬀer-
ences can be seen in the initial phase, where a peak is present in all cases considered. In the ﬁrst steps of poly-
merization, the polymer is formed inside the unfragmented particle pores. This growing polymer limits further
monomer diﬀusion; consequently the reaction rate diminishes (the peak) until fragmentation starts. From this
point on, diﬀusion inside the fragments is easier and the reaction continues again.
Figs. 3 and 4 show that the peaks in the model are constantly anticipated with respect to the experimental
cases. The reason of this observed phenomenon is still not completely understood. One limit of the PGM is
that the model assumes only spherical particles, while real particles are not perfectly spherical and fragmen-
tation does not occur symmetrically along the particle radius: it is possible that this circumstance can play a
role in the peak anticipation described above. Furthermore, it must be noticed that the experimental data orig-
inate from calorimetric methods [10] and a certain delay in the record of the data can be expected.
6. Discussion
The comparison between experimental data and numerical results allows validation of the model; once the
model is valid it is possible to use it to look at those parameters that are not evident during experiments.
Experimental data are based on calorimetric procedures [14] that work thanks to the fact that both reactions
have a DH of approximately 25 kcal mol1. This method cannot distinguish between heat coming from pro-
pylene or hexene polymerization and only total reaction rates are derived in experiments.
The model can be used for separating vH and vP from vTOT, additionally it can also allow a deeper look into
the particles and the concentration proﬁles of propylene and hexene inside the catalytic particle. Fig. 5, for
Fig. 4. Comparison between numerical results and experimental data of global reaction rate (divided by the total zirconium concentration
[Zr]) of bulk hexene–propylene co-polymerization at diﬀerent hexene mole fractions. (a) xH = 0.007, (b) xH = 0.08, (c) xH = 0.16, (d)
xH = 0.34 and (e) xH = 0.42.
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ane reaction rate vH is lower than vP but comparable. If xH decreases to 0.34, vH is almost negligible compared
to vP. Nevertheless it has an indirect inﬂuence because a small quantity of hexene is enough to slow down the
propylene reaction.
Considering the monomer concentration inside the particle, the hexene concentration is often higher than
the propylene concentration (Figs. 6 and 7). Fig. 6 represents the dimensionless propylene concentration (wP)
in the particles at diﬀerent times for the case xH = 0.34 (Figs. 4d and 5b). Each curve represents the dimen-
sionless concentration at a diﬀerent time. Those curves are intersected by the fragmentation front line. The
part of the curve, which lies right of the intersection point is fragmented, while the other part is not yet
fragmented. In Fig. 6, the curve representing the concentration proﬁle at t = 1050 s intercepts the fragmenta-
tion line at n = 0.158. This means that after 1050 s of polymerization the particle is fragmented until a
Fig. 4 (continued)
Fig. 5. Numerical computed proﬁles of propylene reaction rate (vP) and hexene reaction rate (vH) (divided by the total zirconium
concentration [Zr]) of bulk co-polymerization for xH = 0.42 (a) to xH = 0.34 (b).
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Fig. 6. Propylene dimensionless concentrations wP vs. dimensionless diameter n, computed, at diﬀerent time t, inside the macro-particle
during the bulk hexene–propylene co-polymerization in case of xH = 0.34.
Fig. 7. Hexene dimensionless concentrations wH vs. dimensionless diameter n, computed, at diﬀerent time t, inside the macro-particle
during the bulk hexene–propylene co-polymerization in case of xH = 0.34.
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pletely fragmented.
It is interesting to note the phase of complete fragmentation of the particle. It happens (for the case con-
sidered in Figs. 6 and 7, computed at xH = 0.34) after 1080 s of polymerization. In Fig. 6 we can see clearly the
diﬀerent behaviour and diﬀusion between the unfragmented and the fragmented part. In the more compact
A. Alexiadis, C. Andes / Applied Mathematical Modelling 32 (2008) 99–111 111central core, it is harder for propylene to diﬀuse and concentrations are low. After the particle fragmentation
the monomer can ﬁll the cracks which are forming, diﬀusion becomes easier and concentration higher.
Fig. 7 is the equivalent of Fig. 6 for the dimensionless hexene concentration (wH). Before complete fragmen-
tation, the hexene concentration in the particle is higher than propylene. In fact the hexene reaction rate is
much slower than the propylene one (see Fig. 5b), consequently it is the controlling factor with respect to dif-
fusion. Seen in a diﬀerent way, hexene has time to diﬀuse into the particle because its reaction rate is smaller.
7. Conclusion
The goal of this paper is to extend the particle growth model (PGM), proposed in revised form in [5]. Until
now, this model has been tested only for homo-polymerization, but here it is extended to the case of co-poly-
merization. Interaction among co-monomers must be considered. In this work, hexane–propylene mixtures
are studied. The hexene molecules, bigger and slower to react, interfere with the propylene access to the active
sites and slow down the reaction rate. This eﬀect is taken into account in the model through the polymeriza-
tion ratios c. Good agreement between calorimetric experimental data and numerical results computed with
the model proposed in this paper are shown.
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